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SPBGIRL NOTICES.

for tlie-HO column *

trill tn' tnU.-ii until IBHIO p. in. for
( lie i-vonliitr mill until 8 p. in. (or ( lie
iitornlnir ami Hiuntii- rillllon.-

AilviTllxcru
.
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-
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ilrrHNCil < ii niniilicrril letter In euro
of The lice. Anwcrn MO nililro * ril
will lie ili'llvrriMl upon pri'iiriiliitlnn-
of tilt! olii'i'k only. Union , 1 l-2e n
mini , llrnt liiKcrllon , ! < a won !

thereafter. Notlilnur tnlcen for leu *

tlinn Uric for IIrut liixirMun.T-
liCMC

.

mlvcrtlNcinciitM IIIIIM ! lie run
COllMCl'lltl V 'ly.

SITUATIONS

POSITION WANTED AH 1IOOKKKI2PKU ,

traveling tnlfumnn or rollertnr ; Ii st of refer-
ences

¬

furnlBhed. AiMrcnuV C , Ike.

, 1IY YOI'NO MAUUIKH MAN , HITt'-
Mlon

-
nn iKirtnr. HoffrenccK. Miml IIHVP re-

upcctnlilo
-

woik nt once. N. H. Miirnlinll ,

gfnrrnl delivery. AUMO'-

WANTKI * . 11V 0001) DHKSHMAKKIl. HKWINO-
tn ilo ; will KU nul liy ilny or week , N. II-

.Mamlmll
.

, Ortiprnl Delivery. A 1113-

0'VANTI3DMA Li : HUM' .

WANTir: > Livn , INTKLLIOP.NT AOKNT.-I IN-

Omnha to orcntilze clubs of thr to live fami-
lies

¬

f' r our famous orchnril homes lantl In cen-

tral
¬

Mississippi. The tide of Imm'Rrntlon' Is RO-

Inif
-

south , where there nre no hot wlmls. no
cold wlntfrs , no WIzMnU. no ciop failures.
Where two or three crops rnti bo ruls-il each
year. Where them la no furh thlnu ns a. fut-
ure

¬

If n man will work one-half as linril ns lie
(Joes In this rotmlry. Co. | summers , mlhl win-
tern.

-
. nrn paylnif crept of fruit nml eanl n-

trurk rlrhr.t will nn e.irlh. be t rallro'ul ttrlllt-
ies.

-

deo. W. Am , Rene al ngent , 1017 r.irnam-
ttrert. . Omaha. 11 M753-

C9 TO 1100 SALARY PAID HALHHMKN KOH-

clRtirs ; i-x'rlone| not necessary ; extra Induc-
emons

-

( to customers. Ulshop & Kiln" . St. I H.
3 , , , II M1MAM *

MRN AND 11OVH TO DISTUIIIl'TICIIICIT: -

lard , Hnmples of tobacco , medlelne , etc. , J3.00-

to J5.00 n day ! hustlers wmiteil ; send 2o-

tamp. . Clrc. Adv. Co. , Kan. City Mo-
.II

.

M3il 1 *

WANTii: ) , A MAN Oil LADY TO TIIAYUL
and nppolnt nKcnts. Hal.iry JW.OO per month.-
Aildrefn

.

U 67 .llee. 1J-M312 3-

WANTKD ; ONLY ONK MAN IN 1.000 MIJN
can bo a .turcnxsflil mlvertlsInK Hollcltor. I
want n younp mnn nt onec who has the qual-
lllrntlunH

-

nml haw wind etuniRh lo nllck to the
work , will pay every cc-nl eariwl nml Rive
petmnnent poxltloii tn rlisht party ; best op-

IKirttmlty
-

to learn the ailvertlHtne business
ever offereO In Omaha. Address In own hand *

wrltlnit W S , llee olllce. H M102

WANTiin , A'niiiaiiT HOY , WHO is NOT
nfrnlil of work ; position permanent. Hherimn
& Mc-Conncll Ding Co. . 11IIT5D-

HALllSMHN. . TO DtttKl THAnil. BIDK LINK-
er otherwise. J. W. Knight , 217-K3 State direct ,

Ilaclne , Win. I1.M425 3f-

IJU run AM : n IM *.

WANTING I'MIt.ST-Ct.ASS Oinl.S
call Scandinavian Y.V. . home , 201 ? Davenpirt st-

.WANTKD.

.

IN RKl'THMIlKIl ( 'AI'AIII.K OIUI. .

for general houacwoik. Apply 3321 Howard H-

t.WANTHll

.

, KXI'KUIICNCKH IADY WHO CAN
keep liu'iliB , n.nd do typ-'wrltliiii ; must be very
ncrurule ; stale WUBC expected. Aildres.n W t ,

lice. C M30 SO *

FOIl HUNT IIOUSUS.-

HOUSEa

.

, V. DAUKRR m.prK.-

IN

.

AI.IJ PAUTfl OF TH M CITY. THK
O-

.1IOUSKM

. . Davis Company. 1503 l-'iirnam. D ICG

IIENHWA , & CO. . 103 N. 1DTH ST.-
U

.

((87-

II. . E. COI.K CO. . I.AUailST LIST IN OMAHA

8-UOOM HOUflK. COHNUn 27TH AND
Itouclai streets. Inquire 2 01 Kainum street.

| DM06'-
iILIOANT

__
: MODKHN IIUICK , nc N. MTJI H-

T.snpoj

.

Tliotisiw NRAit innit scnooi , 515-

.nntt
.

{ 23 per month , 2'i3; C'apltnl avenue.D
.

2'i3-2 *

UNiOtM-U: ) . CKNTUAh. MODHItN 7HOO.M-
liouai' 1'lat fi rooms. 2 unfurnished rooms-
.Tlainl.

.

221 N. 21. D2531-

'roit

_
HUNT. KI : VIN-UOOM: I'OTTAIIK. 242 :

Charles street , with or without barn. Inquire
O. N. Clayton , at Wnbasli olllce , 1113 Vnrnam-
Ktr et. D-M301 31-

CHO1CIO

_
DKTACHICD MODKllN IlKfllDMNCK.-

S3th
.

& rnpplitnn ; inalorn brick * . 2Jd & Califor-
nia

¬

i Sherwood nvi' . I' . A. Starr. Oil N. Y. I.ife.-
D

.

IIIA2-
3rnNr.uoM Miti-iiN: CONVKN'I-

South 19lh D-410-1'

1--OII UIINT-I-AHLOU. KlTCIir.N. 11KDHOO.M-
.finntry.

.

. china and clothes rlnret. with water
clo i-l iind sink ; choice ; J7.0) . Sill Farnam s-

t.roiiNisiiin

.

not'SE , MODUIIN : wir.i. TAKI-
Inmiil

:

for lent four month : . 231' ) U.ivenporl-
street. . 1) MIM-

MODKItN S1X-UOOM COTTAdK. HUAtTIFHI.:

lawn and liade. 2121 Miami street. UMI2J-

FOH 11UXT 11OO3IS.

von UKNT FUUNisunn IIOOMS. WITH on
without lioaid. Ml So. 13lh. UMSUAU-

Y FUIlNlfllkl"lioOJIS ,
"

2)1) SO. 21TII.
11-218 31

3 Ft'UNISHUO HOOMS Bl'ITAIlI.H KOll I.1OHT-
ur with board. O'Ji' S. 23II Avc-

.JSM2TO
.

31 *

NICUL.Y UOO.MS , 2S1 SO. 21TH-
102IS6 *

l-'fllMSlIIIU UOO.-MS AM ) 1IOAIII ) .

NIOKI.Y KtnJNISHKD SOt'Tit ItOOM WITH
piuiil for two ; private family : no other boairl.-
tfi.t

.
; bo.it homo rom fin Is. CM N. 21st. bet. Call-

furnln
-

and Webster. F SOt

ItOOM AND IJOAIID 3.00 I'KIl-
nt

WUUIf. CAl.-
tFIW2107 Douulaa. A1-

3NICIU.Y FL'HNltiHED ROOM. .'3J1 HAUNKY.-
K

.

M233 A2-

3DKSIUAHLK

-

UOO.MS , WITH IIOArtD , 2)1)
F-M327 A27'

NIfKI.Y Fl'llXIdlir.U ItOOM , WITH I1OAHD-
F- M IJ2 2 *

viHYruKA: SANT NOIITH-
roms

AND
ur.d lwav1. S301 D.nm ni. F M11-

9FOH

<

III2XT STOHP.S AX1) OFKICUS-

.ror.

.

HUNT TIUJ I-STOUV iniicic
DIG Fainam meet. TliK bullillnB li.is ,1 II. c
proof rrmont baseinrnt. i"mplci steam heatlm-
llxtures. . water on all llo-iis , uaa , etc. Applv a
tin oIU-a! ot Tlin 1 91-

0roit

_
IINT.: sorTii KTOIIF. Y. M. c. A-

bulldlni ; ; i it loii Heptemher 1. Inquire A
1 * . Tukfy. S1J N-Y._

I.lfo UMg. 1-MJ97 S
" "

.

ll'inrry Co. Finn22) feel on Fatnnm with 25
foot whuc en 13th 'M , Will put In tlioroUK-
lti'IMir to suit tHunt. C. F. Jlnirbuti. UI2 N-

Y. . l.lfi- . 12 0-

ACJI3XT.S WAXTUI1.-

MUN

.

AND WOMIN. TO $ ID A DAY. AD-
ilrein thi Handy Heulir Co. , 3dl New York I.lfi-
blJac. . . Omaha. Neb.
_

Jj4M-
AOF.NTS WANTID: TO TAKU oiiDnns Foi

our celcbrate-l JI.W i-ustom piinU : liberal c..m-
inljK'.tr.s. . Ciileaco Cuetoin 1'ants Co. Ml rt-
nvrntiQ. . Chicago. J M21 il *

IJ'ADY'A IKNTS AUK MAKINO FUOM 120 TC-

JW per cfV ; . at odd hours , at home , > PIIK| | | ai
Article required In c ier) family. Particular
fico. liy nililrexKlni ; Ht. 1'niil Chemlral .V: Miin-
nfactuitnsj.'o. . . SI. Paul. Minn. J M2 S !

AOKNTH WANTUH , nNKniSlTTIC MKN Ti
cell Rooils by rami K at home or to travel. IZu-
ksrllcr , I.lbfut tnmrv or KO I romml < lnn. Ail
drem. wl'.t m-iinii , I' . O , l j11W. . Nctv Yor-
City. .,

_
J MI.M31 *

1.ADY AUKNTS. lU'IlllUll fNDIIHC.AIt.MlIM-
OulrU Fiil t : lilt ; protUs , CutalOKUe fne. Mi :

N. U. J.lttlc MfiT. Co. . Olilragu , 11-

1.JM42I
.

SI *

WAM'UD TO 1IU.NT.-

WANTKD

.

TO IIKNT , IN SRITUMIIKR. TKN-
footu libiisft In KO H! ron lttlon , I'lcntflnl l etreei-
IKnisln. . I.envenworlh. 3Ut nr.d 40th Urcft-
If

-

ilerahlllt make nu or thrto ye ir leases
AiMrom P. O. lluxCSO. IIS) I 31_ _

WANT TO r.KNT AN ICI.KVATOU FOI-
liRiidlliiK ear corn In Iwnt c rn nectl-m of N'-
l ra > '< a. A'ldrrns. with parilctilar' nud rent
8. J. liK-Iurxli , llox I'M' , Dcnv-r. Colo-

.VANTKO.

.

. UOOM AND ItOAliD FOIt MAf
and wife nml two children fmm SoptrmVr I

Muftt b t reacinnMf. I'rh atfi fnmlty preferivt-
lKM ? 3I -

* TWO "MONTHS , Fi'p.Nirtiim-
hau > for nun and wlft on mrent cur I ! A-
'drr < . Mating terms, etc. , 11. F J. . carMmray l e-l.| city. KM4. .' ' ;

, AUI&VCY.

I1KST HTOItAOK IIUII.OINO IN OMAHA. U. P-

.irov.
.

. tiondeil vrarehoust ; household Ruodn stored !
lowest rates. lOU-lOlIi Ix-avenworth. M 476-

HTOltAUK. . FIIANK KWHUB . KU IIAHNKV.
M47-

SI'Acnic sTOttAdK k >VAHIIIOIHK co. . 901-

VIO Jimes its. General storage and forwnrdUi-

g.VA.vrnn

.

TO niv.-

WANTED.

.

. TO PfltCHASU TUB I.ATKST MAP
nf the rlty of Omnha , In book form. Must be-
hi Rood urder. Apply to Theo. Olwn. City
C.mplrollT. N 3901-

1'OH SAI.K-IIOHMIIN , WACO.VS ,

ANY PAIITY IIAVINO A IIOUHK AND
biiKKy , who Intends helm ; absent for the sum-
mer

¬
, cnn have the mme taken rare of for Its

UBV by addressing W 8 , Ik-e olllce.
P-M42J 2 *

FOIl 8AI.K Oil TIIADK. FINK 11OAN HTAI.-
llon.

. -

. 1W ) pounds. 1'rlce low ; terms casv. Ault-
man & Taylor Machinery company , 10D2 Fur-
nam.

-

. ! MI21 !

I-'OH SAM : 3iisciMAXHous.II-

AIIDWOOD

.

COMIIINATION HOCt AND
chicken fence. Chas. U. I.ce. Sth and Douglas.-

CJ173
.

.r ) TONS' OF PUUK IlIVKU ICK FOIl WAI.-
IInmoreaux

: .

llros , , 500 S 15th aticc-t. Omaha.-
Q

.
M21-

8FOH HAI.K , FIIIST-CI.APS MILCH COW. HALF
Hnlsletn. $ l04.' Mrs. Clnrk'H place. Florence ,

Neb. Q-MI'M' 31 *

CIA1IIVOYATS.M-

HH.

.

. I Il. II. WAIHIRN. CI.AIIIVOVANT , IIU-
liable buslncts medium ; Sth year ul 119 No. 10th.

H4U-

PIIOF. . Mlt.I.KIl. CLAIUYOYANT. 201 NOIITHI-
Gth St. S 3'Jl-S *

PIIOF. IIUOY. TIM : QIIKATK-ST chAiit-
voyanl

-
and dead trance meillum living, 1712

Capitol nvonue. SAtlsfnctlon K'laranteeil or no-
pay. . 'All In trouble call. H MH3 1 *

MADAM niCKIIFT. CI.AIIIVOYANT , 1.1'I'KV-
rhnrin free with every > l.in ) re.idliiK. Fee , Me-
nnd Jl.UO. Tells If the one you lov.Is true and
when you will inairy ; where to KI and how to
Ret ilch. Tells about business , lawsuits anil nil
affairs of life , removes nil trobte * . tells your
lift- with n wonderful power. On ami ce her.
Hour * 'J to 8. Purloin 1C11 ChlcnKO st.84rt7.D *

3IASSAOI.J , I1ATIIS , KTO.

MADAM SMITH. 602 8. 13TH. 2D HOOM
3 ; maKnetlc , vapor , alcohol , steam , snlphurlnc
and ea ImtliH. T M270 4-

"MASSAOE , MADAMK DEHNAnD , 1421 DODtiK ,

T MSlCD-1 *

MIIS. Dn. I.KON. EI.KOANT MASSAQR AND
electric bath Parlors restful nnd rcfreshlni ; .

412 North 14th street. T M233 1 *

MMK. LARUI3 , MASSAGE IIATI1B. 1 17 HOWD-
T M992-A1S *

MMR HOWKI.I , , TI'ItKISH AND KI.KCTniC-
baths. . Finest patluis In city. 318-32' ') S. IStli-

.T
.

MHIS A2)) *

TUIIKISII IIATIIS.

TURKISH HATHS : ONIjY PLACR IN CITY
exclusively for ladles. Suite 103-110 , Dee hid ?.

133

LADIES' BATHS. MME. POST. 319H S. 13T1I.
43-

2PliltSO.VAI , .

VIAVI CO. . 310 riRE nLDQ. ; HRAI.TII HOOK
free ; home treatment ; lady attendant. 11 133-

II. . HAAS. FLORIST. I'LANTS. CUT FLOWURS-
.Ilanquct

.

, hall , residence and Brave decorations.1-
SI3

.

Vlnton street. Telepbono 77G. UMISII-

tATHS , MASSAOK. MME. POST , 319VJ S. 1VTII.-
U

.
4 !

A PRIVATE PARTY HAS MOONKY TO LOAN
on pianos , Jewels , bicycles , etc. ; business
strictly confidential. Address , Postolllce box
320. UM703-

FOH FIRE AN1J IirRQLAH PROOF SAFES ,

vault worlc , etc. , pee or address ' , . Temple-
Inn , Ken'l ac't. , 403 N. Y. Life. U MK 7 aO

CASH ADVANCED ON PU1ILIC EMPLOYES'-
salaries. . Commeiclul Trust Co. , 419 lice bMir.-

U
.

M733

PRIVATE HOME FOR WOMEN Dt'RINOc-
onfinement. . Uest of references pU'cn. S3I3 N-

2Stli Ftreet. U SICS3 A13 *

FINTJ LIVIORY ItoS CHEAP. ED AUMLEY-
17th nnd St. Mary' * nve. Telephone 440.

U-903 A14-

YOITNO

_
LADY ROOMING AT 1703 DODGE DE-

sires roommate ; references required. j
_

U M1C3 31 *

WANTED. ALL WHO DESIRE FIRST CLASS
laundry worl. to try the EaKle Laundry. 1IW-
9Farn.im street. Ilest work In the city. Tele-
phone

¬

, IS2S. U M3.12 1 *

MOXHY TO LOA.V Ili.VL I2STATK.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 31S N.Y. LIFE
loans at low rates for choice security In Nc-
braskannil Iowa farms or Omaha city property

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. TUP-
O. . F. Davis Co. . 1M3 Farnam at. W 437

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. C13 N. Y. LIKE
W-4SS

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON
01bought. . F. O. Cheaney. Kansas City. Mo-

.WIS9
.

CAPITAL , J2OOO.H0 ; Sl'RPLUH. JGO1.000 ; U. 8-

MoitKagt } Tiust Co. , New York ; for C per cen-
loani on city property , npply to Pusey &
Thomas , agents , room 207 , First Nnt. Jk. bids

W 4M-

MONF.Y TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAIL
real estate , llmman , Love & Co. , Paxton lilt-

cW491
MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATI-

at 6 per cent. W. ll.Melkcl , 1st Nat. IIU. bids ;

_
} V 492

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAH-
.property.

.
. Fidelity Tiust Co. , 1702 Farnam st
_

W 193

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnnin Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnnm

_
W 491

MORTGAGE LOANS. LOW RATES.-
J.

.
. U. Zittle , Kill and Douglas , Omaha.-

W
.

M77H10
2OW TO J20000. F. D. WEAD , 18

W 633A1-

7MOM3Y TO LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS
horse * , wagons , etc. , nl lowest rntca In rlt-
no

>

removal of Koods ; strictly confidential ; yo-
nn( pay the loan uif nt uny time or iJi an-

aniuunt. .
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

200 So. ICth st.-

X
.
491-

5MONF.Y TO ON FURNITURE ANI-
tan..s.! . Fred Teiry , 430 Ramgo blk. X ID7

CIIAXCKS.Jli-

.OCO.OO

.

KTOCIC OF MERCHANDISE IN RES !
town In eastern Nelnnska , for land ar.d cash-
er equivalent. Address 8 , J9 , cure Un .

Y M934

3 SOLID INVESTMENTS ; 11R1CIC 11PSINFS.
bl K'lr. water power lloinliii ; mill , line lea bust
nsss. 11. C. Atscr & Co. . Sheridan , Wyo-

.YM3H
.

FOR SALE. STOCK OF MILLINERY ; RES !
location In Ihn rlty ; EO H! reasons for J.llinc
Address nt once , TJ n *- Y 130

ONE INTEREST IN "REAL ESTATf-
nnd ab tnct Inii'lness In conttnl Nebmska foi-

salo. . T 45. Omalm llee. Y M731 A7-

A NEW. MOY KRN 1IRICK PLANT. NOW IN-
nu mtlun , with line bed of H'nilu frum whlcli-
Klie t ji.uvrti i-an bo made , clos ,* tj railroad
within 73 mile * of Omaha , will be uold nt .-

1barcaln , or n partner taken In , ns ewner lacks
capital. Adilr U IS. 11 otilce. Y MJ 1 *

HARNESS SHOP FOR SALK AT DAVID CITY
Neli. , it.uuty scat uf Ilntler county ; town o-

2.M1 ; KOV ! country ; K'X' d prospcclB for cioffa-
Aildrrss F. E. llrcislnu. Dnvid Cllv. Neb-

.r
.

M2.J1 1 *

ITOjw" TTrYS IIAKERY. HORSES. WAGONS
liarnrfs ; In fii1. cverythlnf ; Hint BIVM wllh tin
bimlnwH ; noilh Jl.-VW.'W' J. J. Ulbion , 317 Firs
National Hank. Y M431-

C.OOD KAIIM TO KXCHANOi : FOIl A STOCK
of incivhul.aiie , Thoruburg , la. , llox 13-

9.KMJ3I
.

!

! . * ) ACUIS Of CI.KAH LAND IN lOO! IJO-
mllly In NVImuka iiuiKnllle nl l.uiJl tn PXclung * fur linpiel 1.10101 ly In Omaha. Tin
toll u flrcnul ; tiinnnt l lieutvn : nn MIU ! wluit-
ever. . Kldellty Tnut Co. . solo ag nls. ITOi Par
nam t. ' I133-

1vANTInT: A"ii : i >xoo TO jtr>M.bo STOCK OKN-
utal iwrvhnnillik' la central or eui'ern Ne-
miiUn for luml anl flty piopcity clear o

Ineimilirdiicv. Will pay ome cunh for cuce-
A.lilr"M W 7. Uf , Mlt

I'OH NAl.i : HKAL USTATH.-

lUHOA

.

"""
INS , IIOI'SKS ] .OTS ANlTKArtil-

Jl or tr 0 ( , K. 1C. UarlUie , llarkrr Um-k.
. UU-jM

nouns ON KASY P.IINTH.: . aii.i.: ANT
iuy l , tk. ucrt * , larnu. liarvin UruJ. , 210 N. Y. L-

HKSO !
3 M'RI-M UUT. OMAHA AND SO. P. , 11300.
V w IIOIM.W :u J lot nt t Its cost In IWj yri.
ll-.n.-t.ful ll-rt l.l nrrthtvrkt , at >i3iX-
r. . l>. . IS & UousUt. RK-418-1

FOIl HA1.K IIHAL I'.STVTI. .

Continued.-

B

.

Oil 10 ACIIKS-
Clcno tn the city ,

llw l er aero
Katy terms.-

NothUiu
.

better.
Omaha Ilenl TMate ami Trust Co. ,

: il Ho. ISlh St.
IlK-416-l

I1AIIOAINR. HAI.n OH TUUAE , IN CITY PIIOP"-
crtles and farms. John N. Ficnier , upn. P. O.

lit : Ml

"ARMniARGAINS. IOWA OR NEHRASKA , ON-
tlmr. . Improved nnd unimproved. R. F. Wll-
llnms.

-
. room 411 , McCague block. ' RE 9J33I-

'ARM LANDS C. F. HARRIS-ONTsU N. Y. Life-
RE77JA10 *

A11STRACTS , THE IJYRON REED COMPANY.-
RE

.

- 4M-

WO.OO TO 2000.0 LOTS
For tWI.W to J.W.IH ) .

Now la the opportunity of n lifetime ,

have had placed In our hnnd nlmut fifteen
ots Unit have Hold nt from SWO.UO tn | 1iX .0

each. . They nre looate l In the northwestern
jortlnn of the city , on Walnut hill car line. In-

he most beautiful und healthful locution In the
My, with car line. pavc l rtrcets , and all modern
inprovementit In the Immediate

PRICES AND TERMS ,

to J40.ni ) per lot , nccordliiR tn location ;
per lot mull nnd balance JIO.UO per month ,

vlthoiit Inlerem , or n reduction of 10 per cent
"rom price for one-half cnMi. or 20 per cent
'or nil rush. This property must be seen In lie

nppreclated. Call nnd let us show It to you-
.No

.

better nnvln.ii bank can possiblybe found
lian this InveMm.Mit. nnd juit the moil delightful

place for a home.
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY ,

Sole ARfitts , 1702 Farnam St. , llee HUlR-
.It

.

Is n wlae man who make ) his Invixttnenls
when there are- many sellers nnd few buyers : It-

s then that they Ret the biggest bargains nnd-
he RE M22ti 3-

1MPROVED
best terms. __

GARDEN LANDS NEAR OMAHA
nt prices that will surprise you , If taken within
2 weeks. J. II. Slierwoud , 423 N. Y. Life-

.REMO
.

tVE WILL SEI.i , FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS
111 Itees Place , between tleoiRln uml-

Vlrclnla twenties and M.-iwm anil Pucllle nliccl ,

the most ilenlrnblp purl of the elly ; line nut-
urnl

-

trees ; elegant JIS.OOO.Oi ) home now built
In this bloek.-

Wo
.

will build If parties desire.-
1'hls

.
property lll never he an cheap ng.iln.-

Vo

.

, Imve the cheapest house In the city.
New , 7-room , bath , cemented cellars , within

walking distance of the city , Kood neighborI-
OO

-

.Jome
1.

In nfld we will tell you all about It.

Corner lot on Cumlnn street , 43x150 feet-
.If

.
you have any nerve come In nnd make U3 an-

offer. .

) feet on 10th street , close to dcpat , worth
700000fl.

Will trade nt one-half lt value.-
Do

.

not get scared because we give you n chnnca-
In make n growing Investment , but be sure to-

nvcstlgate. .

Fidelity Truit Company , Sole Agents. 1702 Far.-
NI

.
street. UK M299 31-

DO YOU WANT A Ill-JAUTIPUL 1IODEHN-
cottnRO home within walking dlstanee from P.-

O.
.

. . Inside ono mile ? We have two of thfrnjust completed that are. models , and we will
gelt them at crtally redueed pi Ices and take In-

a S100 0) to ISOO.OD lot n * part p.iynr.'nl.
These nre located on Hurt * lrtct , Just east of-

J8lh street. Will be open .Sunday. Call nnd In-
spect

¬

them-
.Itemember

.

wo will take you vacant lot as part
payment.

Why will you pay rent on n house nnd Ihen
pay taxes on vacant property when you can make
such a deal nt this ?

See these beautiful homes or call at our office
and we will bo most pleased to show thorn-

.Fldel'ly
.

' Trust company , 1702 Farnam 'reel.
UK-ll2-5t _

WANTED. TO LOAN OUT"jUdM.
Wanted , to loan out $4.ibW-
.AVantcMl.

.
. to borrow J7i> iO on farm.

Wanted , to borrow J.W ) . S per cent.-
Wnnte.1

.
, to liorrnw jri . 8 jier cenl.

Wanted , business pioperty for ranch.-
Wnnleil

.
, ranch fur resilience.-

Wanled.
.

. Omaha for Callfoinln pn perly.-
Wanted.

.
. SO ncres for casi.:

Wanted , lanil for Sail Lake property.-
Wanted.

.
. IUIIIHP for clear lotn.

Wanted , tn buy 1.000 lot for cafh.-
Wanted.

.

. JS.Oil ) or JIO.TO ) linune for cash.
Wanted , liuslnes. * propertv fir 41 ncres.-
Wnnleil.

.

. Slo.noo In Booiln for land.
Wanted , hanlxvare Jnr cash.-
Wanled.

.
. hardware for cash.

Wanted , 20 acres for 1GO faither west.-
Wnnleil.

.
J5.0W ) lot for CIKI.-

C.

! .

. R Harrison. 912 N. V. Llf" . UH40I.10 *

A GREAT IIARGA1N. TEN ACRES CLOSE TO
fair grounds ; only J2.8W.W.V 9. ll o ntllro.-

RK
.

M42 < 31 *

HANDSOME EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. WITH
barn , near Hanxcom paik ; I37.31)) . HU-ks. N. Y.
Life bids. RE-M42J 31 *

M. O. DAXON , 4)2 N. 18TII.

STERLING UITII.T I.IKE A WATCH. WBSr-
ern

-
EliH'Irlcal Supply Co. , 1313 Howard street.-

Ml
.

BEE THE VIHlllLE HALL HEARINGS ON
Relay Special. Will Runum & llio. , 12) N. 11th.

03-

A. . I.. DEANE & CO. , 1116 FARNAM STREET.
. 5)7)

WESTERN RICVCLE & GUN CO. , 2416 CUMINO.
501

OMAHA 1IICYCLE CO. , BEST I LACE TO I1UV
bicycles , sundries ami terrilrs. 32J N. 10th t-t ,

MS3SA13-

MAXTKLS , GUATKS AN1 > TIIjISS.

WOOD MANTELS. GRATES. TILES FOR
fireplace * , vestibules nnd largo floors ; write for
prices. Milton Rogers & SonJ. Omaha. K2-

COAL. .

A GOOD THING Pl'SH IT ALONG , MAY HE
the latest slam ? phrase , hut that's Jus.1 whit
we'ru doing with SHERIDAN COAL. 8.000 tons
sold In Omaha laul year. Wo give juu 2.00C-

Ibs. . of th ) best Wyoming cooking coal fur $ l. ! 0.
Victor White. 1111 , 1003 Farnam st. Tel. 12-

7.IIUILDIXC

.

ct I.OAX ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAY
fi , 7. 8 per cent when 1. 2. 3 yeais old. always
redcemab'.e. 1701 Farnam st. Nnttinger , Sec.

519

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & R-

.Asj'n
.

, 1701 llee bids. O. M. Nuttlnuer. Se-

c.HOTIIS.

.

.

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N. W-
.13th

.

and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.

HOTEL MARKER. FRANK H1LDITCH MGR.-
13lh

.

und Jone * sta. ; So. Omaha und h'hernmn-
uvc. . cartf puss ti' il , or-

.AMERICAN
.

PLAN.
73 rooms at 1.RO day ; 5) rooms at J2.00 day.
European Plan , 50to TI.OO per tiny. 91-

9UA1I1M3NTHIIS AND I1U1 LDF.IIS.-

C.

.

. E. MORHILL , PAPER HANGING. HOUSE
plgn painting , brick woik , pl.thlerln ? ; olf. R. 1 ,
Darker blk. ; tcl. 733 ; chop 913 N. 21th st.

Bit

I'A.STUHAGH.

GOOD PASTURE FOR HORSES , 1.00 PER
month per head. Charles Gans , St. Paul , Neb.

13-

UtM: > iiiT.vicr.iis: AXD IMIIAL > IIH.S-

H. . K. RURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
emb.ilmer. 1C1S Chicago it. , telephone IK). M2

SWANSON & VALIEN. 1701 CUMING , TEL 1060.-

C13
.

M. O. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM
cr , 1417 Fin 11:1111: H. . telephone 223. Gi-

lLOST..

LOST TAN COLORED TOY TERRIER , "JO.-
Hi'phlnc.

.
. " Return to 2113 South lltli and le-

wive rcwatd. Lost 4' ) j-l *

II. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 413 N. 18 ST
21

MONEY LOANED. CASH PAH ) FOH OLD
gold , Kllver und clothing. 320 North 16th street

M-273 A-27

ACCOUNTANTS.-

CHAS.

.

. E. WALTERS. EXPERT ACCOUNTANT
202-3 lat Nut'I bank. Tel. 1C36. References.

97-

0KIIOIITIIANU AND TYI'UWIUTINC.
A. C. VAN SCIl6oU 5irNr"Y7"LIFE.-

Mf.l
.

$

Mt'SIC , AHT AND LANGUACKS.

GEORGE F. GELLENIIECK. 1IANJO ANI
guitar teacher. 1911 Cusx mrret. MIO'-

JIll' INUSS NOTICKS.

DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVURUD. 719 N. 19
S2-

IKLKCTHIO.VL MI.'PPMKS.-

ULTCTRICAL

.

: ENGINEERS AND CONTRACT-
or

-

frr tlertrlo IlKlit und motor plants and ulkindji of tlwtrlcal conilruvtlon. Wck-.ern E'ec-
trlcal Supply Co , . I'M Ho wild > t. (,1'J'

DKNT1STS.-

DR.

.

. I'AUU DENTIST , t-W UURT ST.

THE-CITY BY THE SEA.I1-

Y

.

JIJROMH K. JUROM-

li.rfcT'JrWS'Sffik

.

' '

(Copyright , ISM , by] ''JAiflietlcr , Johnson
lUchrllcr )

UBY say , the
chronlclera who

have written the
history of that
low-lying , wind-
swept

¬

coast , that
years ago the
foam fringe of

the ocean lay

further to the
east ; no that
where now the
North sea creeps

among the treacherous sandieefs. It was once
ilry lanJ. In those days , between the abbey
anil the sea , there stood a town of seven
towers and four rich churches , surrounded

y a wall of twelve stones' thickness , making
, as men reckoned then , a place of strength
ml much Import ; and the monks , glancing
liclr eyes downward from the abbey garden
n the hill saw beneath their feet Its narrow
treets , gay with the ever passing of rich
lorchamllse , saw Its many wharves and
aterwayn , ever noisy with the babel of-

trange tongues ; saw Its many palnted'masts ,

agglng their grave heads above the dormer
oofs and quaintly carved oak gables.
Thus the town prospered till there came n-

Ight when K did evil In the sight of God and
ian. Those were troublous times to Saxon
wellers by the sea , for the Danish water
ats swarmed around each river mouth , scnt-
ng

-
treasure from afar ; and by none was the

white Hash of their sharp , strong teeth more
ften seen than by the men of Eastern

, and by none In Eastern Anglla more
ften than by the watchers on the walls of-

he town of seven towers that once stood
pen the dry land , but which now lies twenty
athoms deep below the waters. Many a-

loody flght raged now without and now
vlthln Its walls of twelve stones' thickness.-
lany

.

a groan of dying man , many a shriek
f murdered woman , many a wall of mangled
hlld. knocked at the abby door upon Us
fay to heaven , calling the trembling monks
rom their beds , to pray for the souls that
vere passing by.

Hut at length peace came to the long-

roubled
-

land , Dane and Saxon agreeing to
well In friendship side by side. Hast Anglla-
elng wide and there being room for both.-
ml

.

all men rejoiced greatly , for all were
veary of a strife In which little had been

gained on either side beyond hard blows , and
heir thoughts were of the Ingle-nook. So the
ong-bearded Danes , their thirsty axes harm-
ess

-
on their hacks , passed to and fro In-

traggllng hands , seeking where undisturbed
itd undlsturblng they might build tholr-
lomes ; and thus It camn about that HaarfagT
mil his company , as the sun was going down ,

Irew near to the town ot seven towers , that
n those days stood on dry land bstween the
ibbey and the sea.

And I ho men of the | town seeing the
Jane ? , openeJ wide saying : "We-
iavo fought , hut now there Is peace. Knter
and make merry with us , and tomorrow go
your way. " ' '

Hut Ilaarfager made aisswcr , "I am nn old
man ; I pray you do not Ule my words
nmlss. There Is peace 1 etween us , a ? you
say , and we thank you forcur courtesy ,

but the stains are still fre. h upon our
swordrf. Let us camp here without your
walls , and a little later , twheti the grass haa-

rown_ upon the fields wh'ere WP have striven
and our young men haveha I time to forgt..-
vo

.

. will make merry together , as men should
who dwell sl-Je by side In the same land. "

Hut the men of Hi ? town still urged Haar-
fager

-

, calling his people neighbors.and} the
abbot , who had hastened down , fearing there
ijlght he-strife , added' tils word * to theirs ,

raying : .

"Paw In. my children. Lcl thrc. Indeed ,

o peace between you. that the blessings of-

3od may be upon the land , and upon both
I.1 ne and Sa.xon , " for the abbot saw that.-

he townsmen were well disposed toward the
anerf. and knew that men. wnen they had

feasted nml drunk together , think kinder of-

cpn another.
Then answered Haarfager. who knew the

abbot for a holy man : "HoM up your staff ,

my father , that the shadow of the cross your
people worship may fall upon our path , so-

wo will pass Into the town aiul there shall be-

pcacii between us , for though your gods are
not our gods , faith between man and man Is-

of all temples. "
And the abbot held his staff aloft between

Haarfager's people and the sun. It b lng-

fishloned In the form of a cross , and under
Its shadow the Danes pas ert I y Into the
town of seven towers , there being of them ,

with the women and the little- children , neurly
2,000 souls , and the [ -ales wire maio fait be-

hind
¬

them
So they who had fought face to fac ? feasted

side by sld" , pledging one another In the
wine cup. as was the custom ; and Haarfager's
men , knowing thems lves among friends , lm l
cast aside their arms , and when the feast
was done , being weary , they lay down to-

eleep. .

Then , an evil voice arose In the town and
said : "Who are these that hav ? qomc among
us to shore our land ? Are not the loir-
of

< <

our streets red with the blood of v.-ife and
child that they have slain ? Do men let the
wolf go free when they have trapped him
with meat ? I,° t us fall tipan them now that
they are heavy with food and wine so that
not one among them shall escape. Thus ro
further harm shall come to us from them
nor from their children. "

And the voice of evil prevailed , and the
men of the town of seven towers fell upon
the Danes , with whom they had broken
meat , even to the women and the little
children , and the blood of the people of-

Haarfacer cried with a loud voice at the
abbey door ; through the long night It cried ,

saying :

"I trusted In your spoken word. I broke
meat with you. I put my faith In you and
your God I passed beneath the shadow of
your cross to enter your doors. Let your
Goil make answer ! " Nor was there sllenc ?
till the dawn.

Then the abbot rose from where he knelt
and called tn God , saying : "Thou hast heard ,

oh. God. Make answer. "
And there came n great sound from the

spa , as though n tongue had been given to
the deep , so that the monks fell upon their
knees In fear , but the abbot answered : "It-
Is the volco of God. speaking through the
waters. He hath made' answer. "

And that winter a mighty storm arose , the
llko of which no mau hml known before , for
the sea was piled upon the dry land until the
highest tower of thy" town of seven towers
was not more highland the waters moved
forward over the dry land. And the men nf
the town of seven tiiwers fled from the on-

coming
¬

of the waters but the waters overtook
them so that not one? of them paca'iml. And
the town of seven towers , and of the four
churches , and of theunany streets and quays
was burled underneath the waters , and the

Beecham's piils( arc for bilious-
ness

¬

, bilious headache , dyspep-
sia

¬

, heartburrv torpid liver.diz-
zinesssick

-

headachebad taste
in the mouth , | coated tongue ,

loss of appetitd.sallow skinetc. ,
when caused by constipation ;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.-

Go
.

by the book. Pills loc
and 250 a box. Book free at
your druggist's orwrite B. F.
Allen Co. , 365 Canal St. ,

New York.
Annual ule * mar * than C.000 000 bait *.

LADIEHI CHICIIKSTKIl'H KKQMHII I'KNNV-
ru

-
> al Pill * ( d'imona' brand ) arc the best : nafe.

reliable ; take no other ; en-l ia. iitampi. for
particular * . "Keller for Ijjlo , " In Ulttr by
return mall. At ilruca'iti , Chlche ter Chem
ical Co. , 1 hlUOflphia , IV.

feet of the waters still moved till they c.imo-
to the hill whereon the abbey stood. Then
the abbot prayed to Go.l that the waters
might be stayed and God heard , and the sea
come no farther ,

And that this tale Is true , nml not n
fable made by the weavers of words , he who
doubts may know from the fisher-folk , who
today ply their calling among the reefs and
sandbanks of that lonely coast. Kor there
are those nmong them who , peering from the
bows of their small craft , have seen far down
beneath their keels n city of strange streets
and many quays. Hut as to this , I , who
repeat these things to yon , cannot speak of-
my own knowledge , for this city of the sea
Is only vlslblu when n rare wind , blowing
from the north , sweeps the shadows from the
waves ; and , though on many a sunny day I
have drifted where Its seven towers should
once have stood , yet for me that wind has
never blown , pushing back the curtains of the
sea , and , therefore , I have strained my eyes
In vain. *

Hut this I do know , that the crumbling
stones of that ancient abbey , between which
and the foam fringe cf the ocean the town
of seven tower * once lay. now stands upon a-

wavewashed cliff , and that he who looks
forth from Its scattered mulllons todny sees
only the marshland and the wrinkled waters ;

hears only the plaint ot the circling gulls ,

and the weary crying of the sea-
.Anil

.

that God's anger Is not everlasting ,

and that the evil that there Is In men shall
be blotted out , he who doubts may le.irn
from the wisdom of the simple fls'ner-folk ,
who dwell about the borders of the marsh-
land

¬

, for they will tell him that upon
stormy nights there speaks a deep voice
frcm the sea. calling the dead monks to rise
from their forgotten graves and chant a mass
far the souls of the men of the town of
seven towers. Clothed In long glittering
wlilte , they move with slowly pacing feet
around the abbey's grass-grown aisles , and
the music of their prayers Is heard above
the screaming cf the storm. And to this I

cnn also hear witness , for J have seen the
pa.islng of their shrouded forms behind Iho
blackness of the shattered shafts ; I have
heard their sweet , sad singing ubovo f.ie
walling of the wind.

Thus for many ages have the dead monks
prayed thai the men of the town of seven
towers may he forgiven. Thus for many
ages yel shall they so pray , till the day comes
when of their once fair abbey not a single
stone shall stand upon Its fellow , and In thai
day It shall be known that the anger of God
against the men of the town of seven towers
has passed away , and In that day the feet of-

llio waters shall move tack and the town of
seven towers shall stand again upon dry Ian ) .

There bo some , I know , who say that this
Is but a legend , who will tell you tlml the
shadowy shapes that you see with your own
eyes on stormy nights , waving their gleaming
arm ? behind the ruined buttresses , are but of
phosphorescent foam , tossed by the raging
waves above the cliffs , and tlml the sweet ,

sad harmony , cleaving the trouble of the
night , Is but the acollsn music nf tha wind.-

Hul
.

such nre of tile bllnJ , who see only
with their eyej. For myself , I see the

J white robed monks and he.ir the chanting of-

I
their mm * for the souls of the sinful men of

I the town of cven tower * . For It lias been
. said that when nn evil deed Is done a prayer

Is born to follow It through time into eternity ,

and plead for It. Thus U the whole world
clasped nroun.l with folded hands both ot Ihe
dead and of the living , as with a shield , lest
the shafts of God's anger should consuma It.

Therefore I know that the good monks of
this nameless abbey still are praying that Ihe
sin of those they loved may bo forgiven.
God grant the good men may say a mass
for us.

( " Myalery of Heroism" by Stephen Crane
. omni"nce.i Thursday. )

ICIIPIAS MUM AS OYSTKIIS-

.Viiloli

.

I'ni-lllr OlIlfliilH Duinli Cul-
l.'iriilnu

.
< OrcR-iiu KnIMviiy MiiltiTH.
Major McNelll of the Oregon Hallway &

Navigation company , is unduly exercised
over ths progress of conferences looking to
the settlement of accounts between the
Union Pacific and his company , according to
Union Pacific olflclals. The telegrams sent
out from Portland as to the menacing In-

fluence
¬

of the "Overland" In the negotiations
looking to a reorganization of the Oregon
Railway & Navigation company is though !

a very clever Joke by those In a position to
know what is going on at Union Paeille
headquarters ,

"The major Is a very mysterious indi-
vidual

¬

, " said a way up otllclal , "bill ho con-
stantly

¬

speaks of hi ? road , as If he owned
It , when as a matter of fact he is only oper-
ating

¬

it for the courts. 11 is remarkable
how many receivers err in this regnrd.
Egan , It will be remembered , used lo speak
In the same way of the Short Line prop-
erty

¬

, and yet Mr. Egan has not iiiulified aa
receiver for tbJt property.-

"I
.

antlclpalo all tliere Is In Ihe talk oi
the Union Pacific attempting lo control ur
have a volco In the reorganization of the
Navigation company grow ? GUI of a number
of bearings had in Now York with Mr. Dee-
man anl others looking to a settlement of
Recounts , whlcli , I umlemanj , has been
piacticdlly agreed upon. Rul Major McNoill
tea In this settlement of accounts a decided
menace to his position and ho does not hesl-
late to charge the Union Pacific with con-
spiracy to figure largely in me reorganiza-
tion , which will be accomplished some lime In
the future. "

iXnother Union Pacific official thought the
dispatch from Portland was a clever scheme
of the Oregon Hallway & Navigation com-
pany officials to get the Union Paclllc people
to talk about what they rropcso to do , Inert by
drawing their Ilro that Major McNeill might
profit by the circumstances. Beyond the
foregoing noboly would talk al Union Pa-
cific headquarters , and If any negotlallona are
going on In New York with a view of mak'-
Ing boiler tralllc arrangements between the
Union 1'aclfio and the Navigation companies
they are not known In Omaha , although It-

is freely stated that the Navigation company
has not been doing the square thing by the
Union Pacifi-

c.Ilnllnny
.

NutcM anil IVi-
General Solicitor Thurston , Mrs. Thurs-

ton and the children leave today for Halley
Idaho , by way of Salt Lake.-

H.

.

. n. Kooser , who has been promoted tc
the position of contracting freight and pas-
senger agent of the Missouri Pacific at Sail
Laks City , leaves today for hla new field.

John McNaughton assumes the duties ol
contracting freight agent for the Missouri
Pacific Thursday.

Assistant General Freight Agent J. O-

Phllllppl of ths Missouri Pacific has returnei
from a trip In Ihe northwest. Hla visit tc
Yellowstone National park tie considers out
of Ihe most pleasant outings of his life am
he Is enthusiastic over the wonders of the
nation's play grounds.-

K.

.
. Buckingham , superintendent of cai-

servlca of the Union Pacific , Is a modest hero
While driving to the Boswell ranch , Wyo.
last week with his associate officials of tlu
Union Pacific , a runaway team was seen ap-
proachlng over the wide expanse of prairie
Men were seen to rush out from fchacks alon ;
the road and attempt to stop the (lying horses
but the team thundered on. As the lean
came nearer to the officials' outfit , two womei
were seen huddled In the bed of tha wagon
their faces white with fear. The now crazei-
uorses were almost on the' party headed b )

General Manager Dickinson , when Ducking
ham leaped out Into the road and taking i

position prepared lo-makn a superhuman at-

tempt tn stop the runaways. With musclei
well Bet Die superintendent of car servlci
sprang at the head of the nearest horse a :

Ihey were dishing past , and with a might ]

jerk pulled the near hone to his knees , Tin
shock stopped the off horse and In a monien
the women were out of the wagon thowerlni
grateful words upon the hero of the Oceanian

Now see that your blood It pure. Qoot
health follow * the us * ot Hood' * Btrsaparllli
which I * the one treat blood purifier ,

MIII : FLMII FIIOM MAHHI.VCI : .

Don Molm-i (llrl Itrnvm Homo nmlC-
MIIXIH Trunlilt * III Otiiiilin.-

Mattlc
.

Soolil has had A good deal of experi-
ence

¬

within the past few weeks. She U nt
the police station now In charge of Matron
Gumming * , looking for a chance to get em-

ployment
¬

In a reipectable home. Mrs , Cum-

mlngs
-

states that the girl has nn excellent
character , but has been most unfortunate In
her associations since coming to Omaha ,

A difference between Mallle and her parents
over the selection ot a husband for the girl
was the first trouble. Mattlo's parents llvo-
in OCA Molnes and they had picked out .1 nice
young fellow who wanted to marry the girl
nul who waj In a position to glvo her a good
home. Her parents' doilres wcro seconded
by the young man , but the girl was not
party to the contract. She had a lover who
suited her , but her parents objected to her
receiving his attentions ) . This only strength-
ened

¬

Mattlc's opposition to the man whom her
parents hid selected as her future lord and
when they demanded that Mattlo should pre-
pare

¬

for an early wedding she refused to obey
them and left Ihe parental roof to seek her
own way In the world.

Nearly all of Iho Iowa glrla who loivo homo
come to Omaha and Mattic was not nn excep-
tion

¬

lo Iho rule. She reached this city early
In Juno and found employment as a domestic
at Fritz Wlrth's hotel. Then her trouWes
commenced again. Mattlo is good looking and
the lover of another girl at the hoicl com-
menced to cast eyes on the Iowa maiden.
While Matlle repulsed his unwelcome atten-
tions

¬

, the other girl was none the less jealous.
She began making life n burden for Mattlo-
ind told all kinds of stories about her. Mattlo
stood this kind of abuse until Monday , when
affairs reached u climax. The other girl
called Mattlo n vllo name and then the light
commenced. Mattlo simply lost all control ot-

herself. . She buckled on her armor and
cleaned out the kitchen of the hotel In Rhort-
order. . Several employes of the place rushed
in to flop her , but her Iowa blood was up.
She had whipped about a dozen people when
Officer Hyan was called. He had more than
he had looked for. Matlle refused to be ar-
rested

¬

and the ctllccr had the biggest kind of-

tlmo In getting her Into the patrol wagon.
She fought nil the way to the police station
and was apparently n raving maniac. Dr-
.Towno

.

was called nnd administered a Koolh-
Ing

-
draught , after which the girl recovered.

When restored to her full consciousnej ? she
told Matron Cummlngs that she had simply
lost her temper and was "crazy mad , " having
been driven to desperation by the Insults of
the other girls of the place. She expressed
a desire to secure employment and will bo
kept at the pollco station until a place Is
found for her.

WITH TI1H FAMILY Ill'TCIIKH KNIF13

Out on 11 Vni'nnt Iul Mnrtlm Ilnivliinil-
CmiiiullH SulHilr.

Miss Martha Howland was found dead In
the weeds and brush near the corner of-

Thirtyseventh and Pacific streets yesterday
morning. Her throat had been cut , and ap-

parently
¬

by her own hand.
Miss Howland was 51 years ot age and had

lived with her father , John A. Howland , and
a widowed Bister , Mrs. Huff , ut the corner
of Thirty-sixth and Leavenworth streets. She
and her sister owned the property on
which they lived. Kor some days
Miss " Howland had been acting Btrangcly
and her sister and father had been
anxious about her condition , but she refused
to have a physician , and asserted that there
was no need for alarm on her account.
About 9 o'clock Monday night Miss Howland
left her home. Her departure was not noticed
for some time afterward and then It was
thought that she had gone to spend the
iilghl with ono of her two brothers who live
near Hanscom park. Some Inquiry was
m.itle and lalo at night It was leirned that
she had not called at the home of cither of
her brothers und then a search was insti-
tuted.

¬

.

Early In the morning ono of her brothers ,
E. H. Howland , who lives at the corner of-

Thirtysecond and Pacific streets , came upon
the dead body of his sister lying In the weeds
near the corner of Thirty-seventh and Pacific
streets. His attention was attracted by the
woman's dress. The woman's throat on UIB
left side was horribly gasned , both Ihe wind-
pips and the Jugular vein having bean
severed. Iier head and face were lying In-

a pool of her own blood. Lying In the grass
and near the right hand of Ihe dead woman
was a bloody butcher knife , which was Iden-
tified

¬

as having been the- property of Miss
Howland. All of the Indications were that
the woman had cul hen own Ihroit.-

It
.

was learned thai Monday afternoon
Miss Howland called ut the house of a neigh-
bor

¬

and executed her will and signed It In the
presence of two witnesses. Mrs. Huff , the
sister of the deceased , says that Miss How-
land had been acting somewhat strangely ,

but had given no Intimation of an Intention
of taking her life. There was no domestic
trouble that would" lead her to selfmurder.-
Mr.

.

. Howland , the father of the deceased , Is-

SO years nf age and In feeble health. Ho
has been kept in Ignorance of the manner
of his daughter's death.

When Miss Howland lelt home Monday
night she took with her a handbag containing
a will whlcli she had written In the after-
noon

¬

and a package of deeis to her property
and other valuable papers. Tha handbag and
paj-crs have not been found.

The llowluml family has lived In Omaha
for many cars. K. H. Howland Is In the
lumber business at South Omaha and W. A-

.Howland
.

Is a contractor. Both are brothers
of the deceased.

Nut Yet Iiivltfil ( o AHciitl.-
At

.

noon yesterday Ihe general pas-

senger
¬

agents of the various rail-

roads
¬

centering In Omaha had not
received a call for the proposed
meeting of lines In St. Louis Thursday , look-
ing

¬

lo n further conference upon the forma-
tion

¬

ot a new transmlssourl association.
There Is a growing feeling thai ah associa-
tion

¬

, such as outlined In Chicago last week ,

would be of little aval ) In maintaining rates.-
In

.

fact several general passenger agents wore
outspoken yesterday against an association
upon the limited lines designated.

Chief Clerk Munn of the Elkhorn , who has
looked after all passenger matters In the
absence ot General Passenger Agent Buch-
anan

¬

, said that the Utah situation ought to-

bo adjusted before any attempt was made
to form a Iransmlssourl association , for the
reason that Utah had great effect on Colorado
rates. He likened the situation to a Chinese
wall about u small section of territory , be-

yond
¬

which demoralization might exlsl and
which would result In demoralization within
the charmed circle.

Under existing circumstances , with the llio
Grande Western maintaining Its present posi-
tion

¬

, II looks very much us If all attempts
to form a new association would fall through.-

AVIit'ii

.

Triivellne ,
Whether on pleasure bent , or business , li.U
oil every trip a bottle of Syrup of Vlzt , as-
It acts most pleasantly and effectually on tie
kidneys. , liver and bowels , preventing fevers ,

headaches and other forma of sickness. For
calo In DOc and $1 bottler by all leading
druggists. Manufactured by tha California
Fig Syrup Co. only.

Minor IlilH ot WlulfcilnrNN.
Jim Murphy , the terror of Cripple Creek ,

was up In police court again yesterday.
The judge has been trying to get him out of
town for a month , but Jim always gets
drunk before train time. Ho was taken
to the depot yesterday In the hurry wagon anil
placed on board the Cripple Creek express
with a ticket that allowed no stopover privil-
eges.

¬

.

The four men who wcro caught stealing
John Petersen's chickens were given thirty
days each tn the county jail.

James West was lined $10 and costs for
slaughtering beef In the city limits.-

M.
.

. C. Bally look Daisy Culvcr'a watch to
have It repaired. He failed to return It and
a warrant has been lusued for hla arrest on
the charge ot larceny as bailee.

Look Out for I IIP MriiNlc-N
And all other contagious diseases by keep-

ing
¬

a supply ot Allen's Hygienic Food con-
stantly

-
on hand. It haa no superior as a

preventive medicine U a pure and sweet-
smelling dltlnfcctant , deodorant and germ
Iclde healing and cleansing. It haa many
other uses which are told ot In the wrapper
on iho bottle. "

Cuiililn'l Kcn | f-

.Lew
.

Cksaldiy , a putty thief who has al-

telned it considerable local reputation am-

ilio la now In the city jail , tried to escape
Monday night , but hla effort * did not rsaul-

ucce sfully. Whllo he was attempting to pick
hi * cell lock with a piece of wire ho wa-

i'en by the Jail oClclali , consequently La *
I'.lll languishes.

ARE AFTER MARBLE'S' PLACE

Parties Who Have Applied for Suporia-
tendency of Omaha Schools ,

WOULD BE A PROMOTION FOR MOST

Cnuillilntc nt I'rcMciit lloltl * 11 Po-
nllloii of Kiiinil IttitiortiiiiccA-

IIIIIOH nml I'net * from
( InIcllcrx. .

That the majority of the members of the
Hoard of Kducatlon have not been Idle la
Indicated by llio Hood ot applications for ( hit
position of superintendent ot schools which
has poured In within the last
few days. President Akin alone dug
up enough candidates to run n
campaign and their applications were turned
over to Secretary ( Milan just before the board
was r.illcd to order Monday night. There are
fully a score ot application !) now on Me from
persons whose names , with possibly ono or
two exceptions , have never been heard out-

side
-

ot their own bailiwicks. Some of thorn
have taught country schools for twenty years
past , others have had experience us princi-
pals

¬

or teachers In the larger cities , ami
others 'iavo had no experience at all , but
with the usual complacent cunrldcnco of the
newly graduated , they are all sure that they
possess the qualifications that nro essential
to make first-class school superintendents.

One peculiar feature ot these applications
Is that some of them are dated more than n
month ago. Whether Undo Ham's mall

service has been exceptionally dilatory In
those C.IEOS or whether the applications havn
peacefully renoscd In the tiocxi'ls ot mem-
bers

¬

of the board during the previous con-
troversy

¬

, does not appear. Other applica-
tions

¬

are dated July 2T and 29. and , as they
appear to have traveled clear from the At-

lantic
¬

coast , It Is apparent that they wcro
dated ahead and may have been In the hand *
of members of the board for n month past.

Unit n dozen of the applications are from
men who have held more or less responsible
wltlons In city schools. Among these Is
hat of James C. C. Illnck , who graduated nt-
ho Indiana' State Normal school tn 1STC. Hn-
crved several years as principal In various
ndlana schools and more recently his been
uperlntcmlent of schools In Logansport and
illchlgan City , Ind. Hu has spout the last
wo years In New York , where he took a
pccial course ,

J. U. Stay is an educator of conslderablo-
xperlenco. . Ho began bis career In a bbck-
nilth

-
shop In Now York , but finally went to

caching ami taught In various schools In-

ila natlvo state for twenty years. Hlnco
hen he has been assistant superintendent of-

chools at Cleveland , 0. , mu'r superintendent
f schools at Yankton , S. I ) .

Superintendent William Klchardson Is a
graduate ot Dartmouth and has taught for

wr-nty years. lie was assistant superln-
endant

-
at Cleveland for four years and lnco-

hvii has had charge of the Wichita , Kan. ,
chnols.-

M.

.

. J. Michael has been teaching In New
'ork state since 1S70. He was Miperlnteml-
nt

-
of schools at Home. N. Y. . for eight

ears and last year heva < president of the
acuity of the Clinton Liberal Institute.-

I'rof.
.

. W. W. Grant Is now principal of the
nanunl traln'ng' department of the High
chool at Providence , 11. I. Ho graduated
rom Harvard In 1SG9 , 1ms bojn assistant
uperlntcndent of the High school at In-

dianapolis
¬

and principal In various smaller
chools-

.Alpheus
.

McTaggirt has tanght at Tcrro-
lanto and other smaller cities In Indiana.-
In

.
now Inking a special course at Ann
unlvenilty and IB recommended by a-

eaclier's agency.-
E.

.

. W. Van Pctton comes from nioomlngo-
n.

-
. III. , where he Is superintendent of-

Rchools. . Ho was formerly connected with
ha schools of Tacoma , Wash. , and was at
hat time a member of the State floard ot-
Education. .

I.. . I , . L. Hanks Is now superintendent ot-
ho schools of Kansas City , Kan. , and l

ilghly recommcnilcd by the superintendent
and other educators of Kansas City , Mo ,

Prof. R. Hsber Holbrook comes from the
National Normal university at Lebanon.-

Prof.
.

. Frank Strong has been for sovcrali-
.ears. connected with the State university

at Lincoln. Ho was elected as principal od-
ho Lincoln High school this year.
Tin foregoing facts are taken from the

vrltten statements of His applicants them-
selves

¬

and allowing all they claim , It Is ap-

parent
¬

that none of them are men who have
mil any experience as sup rlntendent of

schools In largo cities. Some of them nro
said to bo Instructors of recognized anility. .

but their qualifications for the very different ,'

ask of managing a large system of schoolai
are a matter of speculation.

Open I In- Safety Valve
When thcro Is too big a head of steam on , or
you will bo In danger. Similarly , when that'-
mportant

'

safety valve of the system , the
bowels , becomes obstructed , open It promptly
with Hosteller's Stomach Illttor.s , and guard
against the consequences of Us closure. Dili-
oustics ? , dyspepsia , malarial , rhcumal c and
ddncy complalnl , nervoiunesi and neuralgia
are all subjugaled by this pleasant but potent
conqueror of disease. I

VA.V KTTIJX IX COUIl'P AUAI.Y.-

iK

.

Over Olil Straw III an Olil-
Ijiiiv Suit.

David Vani Ktten has discovered another1-
raud[ which ho says some attorneys , oma

former clients and some creditors of kla
and the newepupers have been trying tn
perpetrate upon him. Before ha gctn
through lie wants $3,000 as bin sharp of the
proceeds for having made the discovery , lo-

Kcthor
-

with a court Investigation for dis-
barring

¬

an attornny for practicing upon the
credulity of his clients and misleading them
Into believing that ho would attempt to cheat
them.-

A
.

short time since Julia mid John Flana-
gan

¬

began an action agalnsl Van Ktten to
recover ? 2,0ui) , because they bad benn com-
pelled

¬

by reason of a judgment In allow their
homestead In Iioyd'3 addition to be sold. The
Judgment they say was gotten on a note
drawn In the year 18S9 , in the sum of |512
and algncd by thcniBclves and the Van Kt-

lens.
-

. They were told that iho note was for-
but 100. As neither could read nor write.
they say Ihey trusted Van Ktten to their
sorrow , especially as ho Insisted in taking
the Bull brought on the note to the xupromu
court , where he was beaten and the costs
much Increased.

Van Ktten U In court with an answer
and a voluminous explanation of the
financial dlillcultlcs through which , slnco-
ISSli , ho itec-reil tbs Flanagann. Van Ktten
alleges that his wlfo wanted money badly
to pay a judgment and induced the Flana-
gans

¬

to sign a note for 325. Ha rclitoa
the trouble he had In getting anybody to
discount the note. Ho ttlla of the traveld-
ot the note aa It pasted Into various portions'
hands , ot Its renewals , and dually avern that
this note wan surreptitiously taken by K.-

K.
.

. How-ell from hlH uncle's papers. Finally
the Flanagan * , to extricate thcmselveu , went
to II. K. n. Kennedy , who Van Ktten nay by
the legal actions taken y him and beciuuo-
tlio Umalu papers published the facts ,

caused him to he libelled. Van Ktten lias a
claim for SS.OOO which he wants the court to-

scttlo for legal few against Flanagan aa a
setoff to the claim ot the plaintiff.

Starch crows sticky common powdi-r
have a vulgar glaro. Pozzonl'a Is the only
complexion powder fit for use-

.Illiick

.

Held to MIC Dlrilrli-t Court.-
Al

.

llloclt lias been held to the district court
In bonds ot $2 , COD to answer to the clcargu ot
having committed a criminal auault upon
Mary Wlllrot. Tin to women took tlirco
different vlcnvs ct the proceeding )) at the pre-
liminary

¬

hearing. Tim Wlllrot girl went on
the witness stand and told her story an
though It were a huge Joke ; her mother
fainted at tub recital of the del-ill * of the
assault , and llio wife of the prlionor sat In-

a corner of the court room and tmillngly
made stenographic note * of Ifor hiiiband'H-
Inlldfllly. . IJlock went to Jill In default o (
ball.

WJun Baby trai tick , we gate hir Caitorla.
When she nro* a Child , him cried fur Contort *.

Wlwn she bwaino MLvi , nho clun to (Jastortx-

vfliCarhe had ClilUreosLavetticin( CaitorU.


